Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Obesity is among the fastest growing health risks worldwide. The USA has one of the highest rates of obesity in the world, with 36% of women and 32% of men found to be obese. Canada also faces a challenge: current estimates indicate that 25% of men and 23% of women are obese \[[@B1]\]. This growing phenomenon creates considerable concern among health care professionals and policy-makers given the links between obesity and life-threatening diseases including coronary artery disease, stroke, hypertension, type 2 diabetes mellitus, colon cancer, gall bladder disease, osteoarthritis, and postmenopausal cancer \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. In the USA, approximately 300,000 deaths, annually, are directly linked to obesity \[[@B4]\], making it the seventh leading cause of death \[[@B5]\]. Obesity is also connected with increased disability and decreased quality of life \[[@B6]\]. By 2008, obesity-related costs had soared to USD 147 billion \[[@B7]\].

Similarly, child maltreatment is a grave public health concern. Several key messages in a recent epidemiological study on child maltreatment in high-income countries alert us to the following trends. First, a substantial number of children are repeatedly abused creating a chronic condition of excessive stress with little opportunity for escape. Second, circumstances such as poverty, mental health concerns, and literacy issues are associated with child maltreatment. Third, child abuse has an impact on mental well-being and addictive behaviors that span across the life course \[[@B8]\].

Against this background, a growing body of research is suggesting an association between childhood maltreatment and adult obesity \[[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B12],[@B13],[@B14],[@B15],[@B16],[@B17]\]. Childhood maltreatment can include neglect as well as physical, sexual, and emotional abuse \[[@B9],[@B18],[@B19]\]. While the relationship between childhood sexual abuse and obesity has received attention \[[@B17],[@B20],[@B21]\], it has become increasingly evident that other forms of abuse may also contribute to higher body weight in adulthood. For instance, the Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) study reported a cumulative association between the number of adverse experiences (e.g., abuse, neglect, and other measures of family dysfunction) and a variety of life-threatening health risks in adulthood, including obesity \[[@B9]\].

Other non-sexual forms of abuse, such as neglect and physical abuse, have also been independently linked to an increased risk of obesity. For example, a population-based prospective study of 9- and 10-year-olds in Copenhagen found that neglected children were 7 times more likely to be obese as young adults than their non-neglected peers \[[@B13]\]. Similar associations have been reported elsewhere, indicating that neglected children are more likely to be obese in adolescence and/or young adulthood \[[@B12]\].

At least six studies have established a significant association between childhood physical abuse and obesity \[[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B15],[@B16],[@B21]\]. Three of these studies were based on clinical samples \[[@B9],[@B11],[@B16]\]. Two were population-based surveys: a US prospective cohort study, which followed a national sample of adolescents into adulthood \[[@B10]\], and a British prospective study, which followed the 1958 birth cohort with biomedical interviews at 45 years of age \[[@B15]\]. Finally, one study was a prospective assessment of the link between documented cases of childhood abuse and adult obesity \[[@B22]\]. More specifically, a sample of 410 court-substantiated cases of abused or neglected children was matched with a group of non-abused children (17% of the sample was physically abused). Results collected over four decades indicated that childhood physical abuse predicted significantly higher BMI scores in adulthood, controlling for socioeconomic demographics, smoking, and alcohol use.

While there is growing evidence of a relationship between childhood maltreatment and obesity, only a portion of studies has focused on physical abuse, and only a few of these have used population-based samples. Moreover, research has not consistently controlled for a range of confounding factors, including family background, health behaviors, socioeconomic status, and mental health. Each of these will be discussed in more detail below.

Potential Confounding Factors {#sec2_1}
-----------------------------

### Family Background {#sec3_1}

Childhood maltreatment takes place within a complex set of adverse circumstances. For instance, child maltreatment has been associated with parental addictions \[[@B9],[@B23],[@B24]\], parental divorce, blended families and single-led families \[[@B24],[@B25],[@B26],[@B27],[@B28],\] and parental poverty and unemployment \[[@B25],[@B28],[@B29]\]. Childhood stressors, such as poverty \[[@B30]\], single parent-led families, and parental alcohol problems, are also related to the development of adult obesity \[[@B31]\].

### Health Behaviors {#sec3_2}

Adults abused during childhood have elevated risks of alcohol misuse, smoking \[[@B9],[@B27],[@B32],[@B33],\] and physical inactivity \[[@B9]\]. Obesity is also positively associated with alcohol use \[[@B34],[@B35]\] and physical inactivity \[[@B34],[@B36]\]. Moreover, while adult smokers are less likely to be obese than non-smokers, smokers typically gain weight when they quit smoking \[[@B34]\]. Indeed, nearly half of American overweight and obese men and a quarter of similar women over the age 50 are former smokers \[[@B37]\].

### Socioeconomic Status {#sec3_3}

Children who are abused experience greater difficulties in school resulting in poorer outcomes, potentially compromising career opportunities in later life \[[@B27],[@B38],[@B39]\]. Childhood physical abuse has been associated with a decline in socioeconomic status by adulthood, which may be compounded by other stressors, such as divorce \[[@B27]\]. Obesity is also correlated with socioeconomic indicators, including poverty and low education \[[@B1],[@B40]\]; however, gender differences have been reported. For example, in the USA, low education is associated with higher obesity rates among women, but not among men \[[@B1]\]. The association between poverty and obesity may be, in part, related to the inexpensive cost of energy-dense foods compounded by the comforting nature of sugar and fat \[[@B30]\].

### Mental Health {#sec3_4}

Childhood physical abuse is a risk factor for depression and anxiety later in life \[[@B9],[@B24],[@B41]\]. Mental health problems and obesity are also correlated \[[@B42]\]; although, gender differences are apparent. For example, while depression is positively associated with obesity among women, the relationship is less clear among men \[[@B42],[@B43]\]. Higher odds of anxiety disorders have been reported among both men and women with obesity \[[@B35]\].

Other important variables to control when assessing the abuse-obesity relationship include age, race, and gender, which are each significantly correlated with obesity \[[@B1]\].

Current Study {#sec2_2}
-------------

The goal of this study was to extend previous research exploring the relationship between physical childhood abuse and adult obesity through the use of a representative, population-based sample and gender-specific analyses, while controlling for a large range of potentially confounding factors. These include the following: childhood stressors, adult health behaviors, adult socioeconomic status, and mental health history.

Participants and Methods {#sec1_2}
========================

Data Source and Sample {#sec2_3}
----------------------

Data were derived from the 2005 Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS) \[[@B44]\], which provides estimates of health determinants, health status, and health system utilization at sub-provincial, provincial, and national levels. The CCHS used a multi-staged stratified cluster design in which the dwelling or 'household' was the final sampling unit. In households selected for the study, a person designated as knowledgeable about the household was asked to provide basic demographic information for all its residents. In every household, one person was then selected for an in-depth interview using varying probabilities that took age and the household composition into account. The 2005 CCHS was representative of approximately 98% of Canadians aged 12 years and older \[[@B44]\].

The present study was restricted to CCHS respondents from the provinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan, which were the only regions that selected an optional content module on childhood stressors that included a question on childhood physical abuse. The provincial-level response rates were 83.3% and 84.1% for Manitoba and Saskatchewan, respectively \[[@B44]\].

In total, there were 13,640 respondents aged 18 years and older in Manitoba and Saskatchewan; however, 581 respondents did not provide adequate information to calculate their BMI, and an additional 469 respondents were missing data on childhood physical abuse. Thus, the final sample size for the crosstab examining childhood physical abuse and obesity was 12,590 (men = 5,703; women = 6,887), which was 92.3% of the original sample. Of these respondents, 2,787 were obese and 976 reported that they had been physically abused during their childhood or adolescence.

To better understand the potential bias introduced by missing data, chi-square tests were conducted. These tests indicated that those with and without complete data on BMI had comparable rates of childhood physical abuse (p = 0.48 for women; p = 0.80 for men). For women, responders and non-responders to the abuse question also had comparable rates of obesity (p = 0.10); however, men with missing data on abuse were significantly more likely to be obese than men without (28.2 vs. 21.1%; p = 0.003). A total of 5.1% of males did not respond to the abuse question.

Measures {#sec2_4}
--------

Individuals were determined to have experienced *childhood physical abuse* based on a question found in a section of the survey about childhood experiences. The section was preceded by the following instructions: 'The next few questions ask about some things that may have happened to you while you were a child or a teenager, before you moved out of the house. Please tell me if any of these things have happened to you'. Individuals who responded 'yes' to the question: 'Were you ever physically abused by someone close to you?' were ascertained as having been abused. Questions about other forms of childhood maltreatment, such as sexual abuse or emotional abuse and neglect, were not available anywhere in the data set.

*Obesity* was determined based on self-reported weight and height. Those with a BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^ were classified as obese.

Demographic control variables included age (18-29 years, then by decade to 80 years and older) and self-reported race (white and visible minority). Analyses were stratified by gender.

Questions on childhood stressors were included in the same part of the survey as childhood abuse and included the following: i) *parental divorce* as determined by the question: 'Did your parents get a divorce?'; ii) *parental addiction* using the question: 'Did either of your parents drink or use drugs so often that it caused problems for the family?'; and, iii) *parental unemployment* based on the question: 'Did your father or mother not have a job for a long time when they wanted to be working?'.

Measures of *current socioeconomic status* included educational attainment and household income. Educational attainment was assessed by highest level of education, which included the following response categories: less than high school graduation, high school graduation, and post-secondary graduation. Household income was assessed according to the following income categories: USD 0-14,999, USD 15,000-29,999, USD 30,000-49,999, or USD 50,000 or more. A missing category was also included.

*Marital Status* was dichotomized into never married, separated or divorced versus married or living common-law.

The *health behaviors* assessed included physical activity level, smoking status, and alcohol use. Physical activity level was based on a derived variable provided by Statistics Canada created from responses to a series of questions about the respondent\'s daily recreational physical activity lasting more than 15 min. Response categories included active, moderate, and inactive. Smoking status was also based on a derived variable created from a series of questions pertaining to the respondent\'s smoking habits and was collapsed into the following categories: current smoker and former smoker versus non-smoker. Alcohol use was assessed by daily average consumption according to the categories: abstainer/very light drinker (non-drinker or average of zero drinks per day), low consumption (women: one drink per day; men: one or two drinks per day), and hazardous/harmful consumption (women: two or more drinks per day; men: three or more drinks per day).

*Mental health* comprised a history of mood and anxiety disorders. Respondents were asked whether they had ever been diagnosed by a health professional with 'a mood disorder such as depression, bipolar disorder, mania, or dysthymia' or if they had an 'anxiety disorder such as a phobia, obsessive compulsive disorder, or a panic disorder'.

Statistical Analyses {#sec2_5}
--------------------

The purpose of the analyses was to determine: (i) if there was an elevated odds ratio (OR) of obesity for individuals reporting that they had been physically abused as a child in comparison to the non-abused, while adjusting for gender, age, and race; and (ii) the extent to which inclusion of each of the clusters of risk factors independently and then cumulatively changed the association between abuse and obesity. Gender-specific analysis was undertaken to account for differences in obesity \[[@B1]\]. For each gender, seven consecutive logistic regression analyses were conducted with obesity as the outcome. Childhood physical abuse, age, and race were included in the first and each subsequent model. In the second model, childhood stressors including parental divorce, parental addictions, and parental unemployment were included. The third model included socioeconomic status (education and household income). The fourth model controlled for marital status. The fifth model adjusted for health behaviors, such as physical activity level, smoking, and alcohol use. The sixth model included the history of mood and anxiety disorders. The seventh and final model adjusted for all the factors identified above. Due to missing data on one or more variables in the logistic regression models, sample sizes varied modestly: In the first model, the sample size was 6,835 for females and 5,622 for males. In the fully adjusted model, the sample sizes decreased to 6,635 and 5,361, respectively.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

Approximately one in five adults from Manitoba and Saskatchewan were found to be obese, measured by a BMI larger than 30 kg/m^2^ (men = 21.1%; women = 18.2%). A smaller proportion of the sample reported physical abuse during childhood or adolescence by someone close to them (men = 4.9%; women 9.7%).

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides the results of the final gender-specific logistic regression models that control for all six clusters of potentially confounding variables simultaneously. It was found that women who were physically abused as children or adolescents had 35% higher odds of obesity than their non-abused peers; however, physically abused men were no more likely to be obese than their non-abused counterparts.

Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the results of the full series of analyses controlling for each cluster of potentially confounding factors alone and then altogether. As shown in figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the OR of obesity among women adjusted for age and race was 1.47. Neither adjustment for each cluster of factors alone nor adjustment for clusters of factors altogether resulted in a substantial reduction in the abuse-obesity association. There was a modest decrease in the association between childhood physical abuse and adult obesity when mood and anxiety disorders were controlled for (OR = 1.40) and when SES was included in the analysis (OR = 1.36). Nonetheless, the abuse-obesity association remained statistically significant across all seven models investigated. For men, as is shown in figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the abuse-obesity association did not reach statistical significance in any of the seven models.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

Women physically abused in childhood had higher odds of obesity in adulthood than women who had not been physically abused. For men, childhood physical abuse was not associated with obesity. To our knowledge, this is one of the only studies conducting gender-specific analyses of the physical abuse-obesity relationship using a representative sample and controlling for a wide range of potential confounders. These findings underline the importance of conducting gender-specific analyses when examining the influence of early adverse experiences on adult health outcomes.

It is unclear why childhood physical abuse is associated with adult obesity among women but not men; however, this finding is consistent with previous research on sexual abuse and obesity \[[@B21]\]. It has been suggested that the abuse-obesity association found among women may relate to gender differences in the relationship between trauma and body image \[[@B21]\] and the coping mechanisms chosen to deal with the stress associated with abuse \[[@B45]\]. As for the former, it has been theorized that sexually abused girls overeat in order to make themselves less sexually attractive to males \[[@B45],[@B46]\]. It is also possible that body size is used adaptively by physically abused females who learn that their body weight can be used to shield themselves from the abuse. Alternatively, it may reflect gender differences in coping mechanisms. The comforting nature of sugar and fat \[[@B30]\] has been well established, and females may be more likely to seek out 'comfort food' to self-soothe under stress than are males \[[@B47]\].

We had anticipated that the association between childhood physical abuse and obesity would be attenuated by other factors, including childhood stressors, health behaviors, mental health, and socioeconomic position. However, our analyses did not support this hypothesis. Some of these factors had no impact, while others only had a minimal effect on the strength of the abuse-obesity association among women. It is possible that other factors not controlled for in our analyses may be important for explaining the relationship. Indeed, it has been hypothesized that adverse childhood experiences, such as childhood abuse, 'get under the skin' through disruptions to the normal development of biological systems, particularly the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis, that affect stress regulation and, in turn, health throughout the life course \[[@B48],[@B49],[@B50]\]. A number of scholars have explored the HPA axis mechanism in response to chronic stress, such as childhood physical abuse, and how this leads to an overproduction of cortisol and insulin and, in turn, the impairment of the appetite regulation mechanism and the typical pattern of fat distribution \[[@B51],[@B52]\]. Future research should use direct biological measures, such as cortisol, to explore potential sex/gender-based differences in how the dysfunctional stress response affects body weight.

There are several important limitations to the current research that must be considered when interpreting the results. One of the major drawbacks of this study was the way that childhood physical abuse was measured in the CCHS. It is well accepted that the use of a single question is less valid than a series of questions or a scale. McMillan et al. \[[@B53]\] used seven questions to assess childhood physical abuse in their analysis of the Ontario Health Supplement. Using this method, they found a higher overall prevalence of physical abuse than reported in this study (i.e., women 21 vs. 9.7% and men 31 vs. 4.9%). However, our estimates were more similar to the prevalence reported for severe physical abuse (i.e., women 9% and men 11%) suggesting that the single-question approach used by the CCHS may bias respondents toward the report of only the most severe experience of abuse. Unfortunately, national Canadian population-based data on childhood abuse are not available for comparison \[[@B54]\]. The retrospective nature of the abuse question is also problematic due to the increased potential for recall bias. That being said, two prospective studies evaluating the impact of recall bias concluded that children with substantiated physical abuse were more likely to underreport their history of childhood abuse as adults \[[@B55],[@B56]\]. Consequently, if this type of underreporting was also found in the CCHS sample, then our results would be biased towards the null hypothesis.

Relating to the problems associated with the abuse question is the finding that men with missing data on abuse were significantly more likely to be obese than men who responded to the abuse question. If we hypothesize that non-responders to the abuse question are disproportionately more likely to have experienced abuse, it would appear that our findings may underestimate the association between childhood physical abuse and obesity in men. Future gender-specific research using population-based data will be needed to validate our findings.

Another important shortcoming of this study was the use of self-reported weight and height data to calculate BMI. It is generally found that women underreport their body weight and both women and men overreport their height \[[@B57]\]. Therefore, it is possible that obesity estimates are lower than what they would be if direct measures of weight and height were used. That being said, under-estimation of obesity would have rendered our results more conservative.

The measurement of some risk factors may also be a shortcoming of this study due to the use of single-item indicators (e.g., childhood stressors and mental health). Future studies could improve on the current research through the use of more detailed assessments of variables such as mood and anxiety disorders, which are likely to be underreported using single-item questions based on a health professional diagnosis. Lastly, while childhood physical abuse is a complex topic, the CCHS did not address contextual elements of abuse, such as the frequency or the severity of childhood physical abuse and the identity of the perpetrator, nor did it investigate other forms of child maltreatment. Each of these factors may be important to deepen our understanding of the childhood physical abuse-obesity relationship.

Despite these limitations, this study has many strengths that make it a unique contribution to the literature. These include the use of a large representative, population-based survey with a good response rate and a wide selection of variables that could be used for modeling (i.e., childhood stressors, health behaviors, socioeconomic status, mental health).

In conclusion, our findings suggest that women who were physically abused as children or adolescents have higher odds of adult obesity in comparison to their non-abused peers. While obesity prevention has tended to focus on diet and exercise, the results of this study suggest the importance of more distal factors for preventing obesity. In particular, this study contributes to the growing literature demonstrating the importance of providing children with nurturing environments \[[@B58]\]. In light of the magnitude of the obesity epidemic and the large number of adults who report that they have been physically abused in childhood, this topic merits further investigation.
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![Odds ratio and 95% confidence interval of obesity among women reporting childhood physical abuse versus women not reporting abuse. All data are adjusted for age and race. Sample sizes range from n = 6,835 in the first model to n = 6,635 in the fully adjusted model. Source: Representative, regional sample of the Canadian Community Health Survey, 2005.](ofa-0006-0325-g01){#F1}

![Odds ratio and 95% confidence interval of obesity among men reporting childhood physical abuse versus men not reporting abuse. All data are adjusted for age and race. Sample sizes range from n = 5,622 in the first model to n = 5,361 in the fully adjusted model. Source: Representative, regional sample of the Canadian Community Health Survey, 2005.](ofa-0006-0325-g02){#F2}

###### 

Logistic regression analyses of obesity in a regional sample of women and men from Manitoba and Saskatchewan[^a^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                  Men    Women                                                     
  ------------------------------- ------ -------------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------------------------------------
  *Exposure variable*                                                                              
  Physically abused as a child                                                                     
  No                              1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
  Yes                             1.12   (0.82, 1.53)                                       1.35   (1.09, 1.67)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                   
  *Demographic variables*                                                                          
  Age, years                                                                                       
   18--29                         1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   30--39                         1.52   (1.19, 1.93)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.28   (1.00, 1.62)[\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   40--49                         1.69   (1.33, 2.14)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.57   (1.26, 1.97)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
   50--59                         1.94   (1.52, 2.47)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.96   (1.56, 2.46)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
   60--69                         1.84   (1.40, 2.43)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.51   (1.17, 1.97)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}
   70--79                         1.06   (0.76, 1.49)                                       1.46   (1.11, 1.93)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}
   80+                            0.44   (0.25, 0.80)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.81   (0.57, 1.17)
  Race                                                                                             
   White                          1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   Visible minority               0.63   (0.50, 0.79)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.20   (1.00, 1.45)
                                                                                                   
  *Childhood stressors*                                                                            
  Parental divorce                                                                                 
   No                             1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   Yes                            0.91   (0.73, 1.14)                                       0.99   (0.80, 1.23)
  Parental addiction                                                                               
   No                             1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   Yes                            1.21   (0.98, 1.48)                                       0.99   (0.82, 1.19)
  Parental unemployment                                                                            
   No                             1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   Yes                            1.48   (1.16, 1.87)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.03   (0.83, 1.28)
                                                                                                   
  *Adult socioeconomic status*                                                                     
  Education                                                                                        
   Less than high school          1.26   (1.05, 1.51)[\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.24   (1.03, 1.50)[\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   High school graduate           0.98   (0.83, 1.16)                                       0.97   (0.83, 1.13)
   Post-secondary graduate        1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
  Household income                                                                                 
   Missing data                   0.86   (0.67, 1.09)                                       0.88   (0.70, 1.10)
   No or \<USD 15,000             1.45   (1.03, 2.04)[\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.62   (1.24, 2.10)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
   USD 15,000--29,999             0.85   (0.65, 1.11)                                       1.35   (1.09, 1.66)[\*\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   USD 30,000--49,999             0.89   (0.74, 1.07)                                       1.39   (1.16, 1.65)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
   USD 50,000 or more             1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
  Marital status                                                                                   
   Not married                    1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   Married                        1.57   (1.32, 1.87)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.02   (0.88, 1.18)
                                                                                                   
  *Current health behaviours*                                                                      
  Physical activity level                                                                          
   Active                         1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   Moderate                       1.37   (1.11, 1.69)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.59   (1.28, 1.98)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Inactive                       1.80   (1.50, 2.15)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.21   (1.82, 2.68)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Smoking status                                                                                   
   Current or former smoker       1.30   (1.10, 1.53)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.10   (0.95, 1.26)
   Never smoker                   1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
  Alcohol use                                                                                      
   Abstainer/Very light drinker   1.05   (0.76, 1.44)                                       1.84   (1.23, 2.75)[\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Lower consumption              1.09   (0.78, 1.52)                                       1.23   (0.80, 1.89)
   Higher consumption             1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
                                                                                                   
  *Mental health*                                                                                  
  History of mood disorder                                                                         
   No                             1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   Yes                            1.13   (0.78, 1.64)                                       1.66   (1.31, 2.09)[\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  History of anxiety disorder                                                                      
   No                             1.00   referent                                           1.00   referent
   Yes                            0.78   (0.50, 1.22)                                       0.79   (0.59, 1.06)

Sample sizes are presented in their unweighted form. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals are weighted to adjust for the probability of selection and non-response according to Statistics Canada data release guidelines.

OR = Odds ratio

CI = confidence interval.

p \< 0.05.

p \< 0.01.

p \< 0.001.

Data source: Canadian Community Health Survey, 2005.
